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On behalf of everyone at Blairs.Ag, we would like to welcome you to join us April 7th for the 2015 Pursuit of Excellence Bull Sale. We are extremely pleased with the bull offering and look forward to touring you through the pens.

There is no question that this is a great time to be in the cattle business as the market continues to be at record highs and the opportunities for the immediate future looks very positive. As we are in a herd building phase in the market, proven, consistent Angus genetics that will make great mother cows will continue to bring top dollar. These bulls are backed by exceptional cow families that will make the replacement heifers that you are looking for. This is a year that you cannot afford to have open cows. The slaughter price is high but the price deferential between an open and bred cow has never been higher! So make sure your herd bull battery is at full strength. We understand that a bull purchase is important decision on your operation and is key to your future success, so please contact any one of our team or sale staff to help you identify the right bulls for you.

We have a great team of people at Blair’s and would especially like to thank the Jackson family as all of the Blair’s and Jackson bulls have been developed at Jackson Cattle Co. from the time they were weaned and they do a fabulous job of handling and managing these bulls right up till sale time. Along with the Jacksons, we are pleased to have the Friesen family at Midnight Cattle as guest consignors. Check out their bulls on sale day, lots 65 - 74.

For our American friends, this is the year to be buying bulls in Canada as our dollar today is at $0.80 so there is a 20% discount. The current exchange rate will be announced on sale day.

Look forward to visiting with you sale day.

Sincerely,

The Blairs.Ag Team
The Blairs.Ag Team

Blairs.Ag Cattle Co

Jackson Cattle Co
Levi & Carmen Jackson and family
Box 159 Sedley, Sask, S0G 4K0
Tel: 306.885.4418

Midnight Fire Cattle Co
Herb & Donna Friesen and family
Steven & Tami-Lynn Lehr and family
Drake, Sask, Canada
Tel: 306.363.2203
midnightfirecattle@gmail.com

Levi, Carmen and son Chance own and operate
Jackson Cattle Co. at Sedley Sask. We have
been involved in the purebred cattle business
for 26 years, and that passion is shared by our
son Chance. After our Red Angus dispersal
in 2006 Levi maintained a small group of Red
Angus females, and recently Chance has
started his own herd of Angus. Bulls from both
these programs are marketed in the Pursuit of
Excellence bull sale. We have been involved with
Blairs since our dispersal and currently manage
all their young cattle and sale bulls. We feel
fortunate to be involved with Blairs.Ag.

Levi, Carmen, and Chance Jackson

Midnight Fire Cattle Company is very pleased
and excited to be back at the Pursuit of
Excellence bull sale. We took a year off from the
sale to give ourselves some time to make some
very large farm decisions that have been pushed
and ignored for several years. We have added in
the second generation onto the farm and they
are very energetic in the cattle breed. The bulls
that we have supplied this year are from the top
of our herd going through a very intense cull
procedure so that only the best come to sale
Day. We have always believed in producing easy
keeping, easy fleshing, hardworking and long
lasting animals as I am sure you will see.

Herb and Donna and family,
Steven and Tami-Lynn and family

DIRECTIONS TO THE SALE FACILITY

From Sedley, go 4 miles north, 0.5 miles west and 0.5 miles north
Lot 01

Red Blair’s **Kargo** 581B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>-0.15</td>
<td>-0.010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One of the best herdsire and stud bull prospects to sell this spring. This incredible Kargo son is ultra complete and is built and bred to have widespread acceptance and success in a variety of programs. His dam easily ranks as one of our top producers. Her first heifer calf was the pick of the herd choice of Wildcat Creek, KS at $18,000; her second calf, a Kargo daughter was also purchased by Wildcat Creek; a son sold to Wasem Red Angus, ND and recently, a full sib was purchased by Power+Plus, OK, in the Class of ’14 sale. If you like the picture, just wait until you see him in person! Terms to be announced.

Maternal Sister, Red Blair’s Sweet Cheeks 1Y, purchased by Wildcat Creek Ranch for $18,000 as their pick of the 2011 heifer calf crop

Full Sister, Red Blair’s Yankee 28B, purchased by Power Plus Genetics, OK, in the Class of ’14 sale

Sire, Red Ringstead Kargo 215U, senior herd sire at Blairs.Ag.
Lot 02

Red Blair’s Cash 192B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Cash son has been one of the favorites of the Blairs.Ag crew from the moment he hit the ground. He features extra stoutness, great dimension and top performance. His dam is moderate, deep and fertile and weans heavy calves consistently. 192B has the power and pattern to make an outstanding herd sire for a serious Red Angus breeder. He’s definitely one of the most impressive Cash sons that we have ever offered.
Here’s an unique combination of tried and true Red Angus genetics. 541B’s sire, Gladiator 32L is renowned for his ideal females that have beautiful udders, plus he’s a calving ease champion. On top of all that, he is in the top 1 percent for marbling and top 6 percent on rib eye. Mix in the added power and performance of his Full Throttle dam, and you have an all around bull that can enhance your program.

This dark red calving ease prospect is as smooth and neat made as they come. His dynamic donor dam, Darline 15R, is one of the most recognized cows in the breed. Her first year of production at Blairs.Ag has been very successful. Full sibs to 555B were two feature lots in our Class of ’14 sale at the Agribition. We expect this Cutting Edge son to be very similar to his sire and make fantastic females with exceptional udder quality.
Kodiak 5R needs no introduction having sired consistent quality and top value for breeders across North America and this terrific son exemplifies that. Kodiak 532B is correct, powerful and yet has that front extension and the “Herd Bull” look that will put him at the top of your list sale day. His dam is a full ET sister to the New Generation bulls that led our 2013 bull sale going to Brett Gaube and Remington Land and Cattle. A true breeder bull here.

05 Blair’s **Kodiak 532B**

**Lot 05**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lot 05</strong> Blair’s <strong>Kodiak 532B</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sire</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FEB 16 • 14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BW: 82</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SANDY BAR ADVANTAGE 43M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HF KODIAK 5R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILBAR RUBY 955N</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUFF NEW GENERATION 6107</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLAIR’S TIBBIE 219Z</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MVF TIBBIE 60M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VERMILION DATELINE 7078</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MVHF TIBBIE 39B</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MM</strong></th>
<th><strong>TM</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>FAT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>-0.013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kodiak 5R needs no introduction having sired consistent quality and top value for breeders across North America and this terrific son exemplifies that. Kodiak 532B is correct, powerful and yet has that front extension and the “Herd Bull” look that will put him at the top of your list sale day. His dam is a full ET sister to the New Generation bulls that led our 2013 bull sale going to Brett Gaube and Remington Land and Cattle. A true breeder bull here.
Seven of the nine yearling bulls that Chance has in the sale, have Kodiak on the paternal side of the pedigree. As the saying goes “If it ain’t broke, don’t fix it.” That’s how we feel about Kodiak. This bull is a great example of that. Strong topped, good haired, easy fleshing out of an outstanding 9 year old cow, who really should be a donor cow. She has a full sib to 6B at her side this year. This bull will add pounds to your calves and dollars in your pocket.

06 MVF Kodiak 6B
ABA 6B JAN 24 14 REG 1791181 BW: 98 AWW: 748

SANDY BAR ADVANTAGE 43M
HF KODIAK 5R
WILBAR RUBY 955N
MVF VRD DATELINE 913P
MVF PRIDE 302S
MC LADY KANANASKIS PRIDE 10k
TC ADVANTAGE
SANDY BAR JEMINA 44K
VERMILION YELLOWSTONE
WILBAR RUBY 161J
VERMILION DATELINE 7078
MVF LADY DI 60K
ANKONIAN KANANASKIS
GH LADY PRIDE 52H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>-0.012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a big strong bull with a ton of hair. Bushwacker’s dam, the Tibbie 179W female is one of Chance’s premier cows. The Grand dam, 813P is still in production here, and his sire Kodiak is one of the great sires in the Angus breed. Real proven genetics in this calf, all the guess work is taken care of. He will be hard to miss on sale day.

07 CCCJ Bushwacker 35B
CCCJ 35B FEB 16 14 REG 1800861 BW: 95 AWW: 756

SANDY BAR ADVANTAGE 43M
HF KODIAK 5R
WILBAR RUBY 955N
TC STOUT 407
MVF TIBBIE 179W
MVF TIBBIE 813P
TC ADVANTAGE
SANDY BAR JEMINA 44K
VERMILION YELLOWSTONE
WILBAR RUBY 161J
TC FREEDOM 104
TC PRIDE 2053
GDAR SVF TRAVELER 234D
MVF TIBBIE 52F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>-0.035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Another really good Kodiak son here. When you see these calves you will appreciated why Chance has maintained such a large influence of Kodiak in his herd, they are the right type. His Game Day mama just makes him that much better. Hair, muscle, soft made, sound, you won't go wrong using bulls like this.

This calf is a result of three embryos Chance purchased from Six Mile Angus in the fall of 2013. He put in three eggs and got three calves. The two heifer calves were in his show string this past fall. The sire Motive is a proven calving ease bull, and the dam, Beauty 803U, is the picture perfect Angus female.

A low birth weight Tiger son. Tiger is a name synonymous with great cattle in the Angus breed. He is a calving ease bull with explosive performance. Good numbers on this bull.
Another Payout son here. We are really happy with the job that Payout has done for us, he is used not only on the cow herd but have bred him to heifers with great success as well. 39b is a real complete bull out of a moderate framed, soggy, super nice angus cow. You’ll want to keep all the daughters out of this bull.

11  MVF Payout 39B
ABA 39B  FEB 28 · 14  REG 1811666  BW: 87  AWW: 780
CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229
RING CREEK BIG PAYOUT 41Z
LADY OF RING CREEK 10W
KMK ALLIANCE 6595 187
MVF TIBBIE 977T
MVF TIBBIE 176G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a big powerhouse of a bull, sired by Payout, a bull Chance bought from Ring Creek Farms. 30B ranks in the top 2% for weaning, 3% for yearling and the top 2% for milk numbers in the breed. This bull is made right, and his mama is super female, deep sided with a great udder. 30B will be a definite feature on sale day.

12  MVF Payout 30B
ABA 30B  FEB 12 · 14  REG 1811668  BW: 90  AWW: 845
CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229
RING CREEK BIG PAYOUT 41Z
LADY OF RING CREEK 10W
NORSEMAN FRONTIER 2’07
MVF HI LITE 456W
MVF HI LITE 20P
CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229
RING CREEK BPC AMBUSH 34R
HF TIGER 5T
RING CREEK BPC AMBUSH 34R
SITZ ALLIANCE 6595
G A R EXT 916
RITO 9FB3 OF 5H11 FULLBACK
MVF TIBBIE 14C
MVF HI LITE 456W
MVF HI LITE 20P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This bull is an absolute tank. He’s loose hided, square hipped, deep sided. It’s really hard to find a fault in this bull. His mother, a daughter of the great Pioneer bull, is the right kind, moderate framed, good uddered, soft made. She has a knockout International calf at her side this year. Everything about this bull reads right, one of the most proven, predictable pedigrees you will find, low birthweight, performance, great numbers.
We capitalized on the opportunity to purchase the pick of the Johnson Livestock heifer calves at CWA Masterpiece 2013 and our choice was Lass 2006, the dam of Final Answer 58B. This powerful SAV Eliminator daughter did a magnificent job raising this impressive bull calf. Final Answer is world renowned for producing cattle that work in all conditions. If you are trying to build a cow herd or sell valuable seedstock, this bull needs to be on your list.

**Lot 14**

**Blair’s Final Answer 518B**

**BW** 2.6  |  **WW** 69  |  **YW** 109  |  **MM** 28  |  **TM** 61  |  **MARB** 0.26  |  **REA** 0.33  |  **FAT** 0.030  
**SITZ TRAVELER 8180**
**S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035**
**S A V EMULOUS 8145**
**S A V ELIMINATOR 9105**
**JL PRIDE LASS 2006**
**JL PRIDE LASS 0236**

**Lot 15**

**MVF Yellowstone 27B**

**BW** 6.1  |  **WW** 42  |  **YW** 80  |  **MM** 17  |  **TM** 38  |  **MARB** 0.45  |  **REA** 0.08  |  **FAT** 0.008  
**VERMILION YELLOWSTONE 7078**
**VERMILION B JESTRESS 3912**
**VERMILION DATELINE 7078**
**VERMILION B JESTRESS 3912**
**BON VIEW BANDO 598**
**S A V ABIGALE 5646**
**RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075**

A rare opportunity here to own a son of Cudlobe Yellowstone 80M. His dam 96X is as a standout cow. This is a big strong bull that should sire a "keeper" pen of heifers.

**Lot 16**

**Blair’s Linebred 453A**

**BW** -1.2  |  **WW** 40  |  **YW** 69  |  **MM** 16  |  **TM**  -  |  **MARB**  -  |  **REA**  -  |  **FAT**  -  
**O C C HOMER 650H**
**O C C LINEBRED 661L**
**O C C DIXIE ERICA 686J**
**DUFF NEW EDITION 6108**
**RUDOW’S BLACKBIRD 131**
**RUDOW’S 709**

If you’re seeking calving ease, fleshing ability and moderation, take a look at this top heifer bull prospect. His sire is a calving ease specialist from the Ohlde program and his exceptional New Edition first calving dam was so impressive that she went directly into our donor pen. 453A is sound made and extremely functional and deserves your consideration.
Cash 45A is a genuine herd bull that will add pounds and quality to your calfcrop. He is definitely one of the top sons of Cash that we offered to date. He is off of Larkaba 17T, a dark red, model Angus cow who has just graduated to our donor program this fall. She produced a Perfection herd bull that sold to South View Ranch in 2012 and a has an excellent daughter in our herd that produced a heifer that Baxter Blair showed successfully in 2014. This mating works and will definitely work for you!
Corner Creek Cash X Cockburn Ribeye! I don't know if you could write a Red Angus pedigree with more raw power, performance and muscle in it. Cash 31A is a true beef bull with size, scale, and dimension. Check out his video!

Another powerful Cash son out of a beautifully made cow. These Cash bulls will produce steers that weigh up in the fall and allow you to keep a beautiful set of replacement females.

Corner Creek Cash X Cockburn Ribeye! I don't know if you could write a Red Angus pedigree with more raw power, performance and muscle in it. Cash 31A is a true beef bull with size, scale, and dimension. Check out his video!

You'll like the design and shape of these Encore sons. They're good topped, level hipped, and really get out and move.
Lot 21

Red Blair’s **Encore 224A**

- RED COCKBURN RIBEYE 308U
- RED COCKBURN ENCORE 106Y
- RED CORNER CREEK CASH 2R
- RED BLAIRS LASS 207X
- RED JCC LASS 41N

**BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MM** | **TM** | **MARB** | **REA** | **FAT**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
4.7  | 70  | 107 | 13    | 49    | 0.10    | 0.13 | -0.020

Lot 22

Red JCC **Advance 33A**

- RED COCKBURN RIBEYE 308U
- RED COCKBURN ENCORE 106Y
- RED BAR-E-L RIBEYE 103R
- RED WILBAR CORA 443P
- RED SSS BUST’N 596F
- RED COCKBURN MS BOOT JACK 86L
- RED PIE ATLANTIC 2204
- RED NORTHLINE PRINCESS 59L
- RED TER-RON PROWLER 833T
- RED JCC BELLE 1X
- RED SSS BELLE 98M

**BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MM** | **TM** | **MARB** | **REA** | **FAT**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2.2  | 56  | 88  | 20    | 48    | 0.17    | 0.03 | -0.030

Advance is a tank. Big hipped, strong topped, with more rib, depth, and volume than most bulls. With a very acceptable birthweight, and a Straight Canadian pedigree that says performance. Advance has great scrotal development and a super disposition.

Check out Lot 19 as the mating is basically reversed and the results are the same. A super complete, stout made Red Angus bull out of an extremely nice female by Cash. The foundation of this pedigree is the National Champion, Lass 41N. The Lass Cow family is a cornerstone here at Blair’s and production like this is the reason why.
Another solid sire from the strong Lass family. His dam, Lass 63K is still working at 15 years of age and has a long list of accomplishments including producing the many times champion female, Lass 41N and numerous bulls to our commercial customers and some of her daughters in our herd. A full sib sister topped the Class of '13 sale going to Rust Mountain View Ranch, ND.

These Power Eye flush brothers are out of the Annie 192U cow that was the high seller at the 2009 Red RoundUp sale to Rust Mountain View Ranch. They are powerfully constructed and wide made. Again the Ribeye x Cash pedigree yields some real beef bulls.
If you need a set of powerhouse brothers to turn out, you better have these sibs marked in your catalog.

### Red Blair’s Rust **Power Eye 31A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMP</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>REG</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>031A</td>
<td>20 - 13</td>
<td>1829712</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- RED COCKBURN RIBEYE 308U
- RED SOO LINE POWER EYE 161X
- RED TR LYN 301R
- RED CORNER CREEK CASH 2R
- RED SOO LINE ANNIE 8192
- RED CRESCENT CREEK ANNIE 7L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There could be books written on all the Mulberry has done in the Red Angus breed and he continues to hold that popularity because the cows flat work. Check out the only Mulberry son in the sale that is a maternal brother to Lots 25-29.

### Red Blair’s Rust **Mulberry 18A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMP</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>REG</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18A</td>
<td>24 - 13</td>
<td>1829706</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- RED COMPASS MULBERRY 449M
- RED FINE LINE MULBERRY 26P
- RED DUS FAYETTE 8G
- RED FORSTER CHIEF 7182ET
- RED SOO LINE ANNIE 8192
- RED CRESCENT CREEK ANNIE 7L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There could be books written on all the Mulberry has done in the Red Angus breed and he continues to hold that popularity because the cows flat work. Check out the only Mulberry son in the sale that is a maternal brother to Lots 25-29.

### Red Blair’s Rust **Timberlake 25A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMP</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>REG</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25A</td>
<td>23 - 13</td>
<td>1829714</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- RED TOWAW INDEED 104H
- RED SIX MILE TIMBERLAKE 180T
- RED SHODERE MARIAS 64H
- RED SHODERE ECHETA 6J
- RED CORNER CREEK CASH 2R
- RED SOO LINE ANNIE 8192
- RED CRESCENT CREEK ANNIE 7L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dark red and good. The Annie donor works with whatever bull you mate her to. This Timberlake bull will definitely catch your eye. Check out his video. His powerful design will really catch your attention.
One of the very best bulls in the entire offering. This Replica son really puts it all together in a powerful package. His prolific dam has produced offspring selected by TJ farms, Kirk Kiesman, and Dale McKay and we’ve retained 2 more daughters in the herd. Lots of production here.

Another high caliber bull to add to your list. His sire, Gangster 31Y is one of our primary calving ease sires for heifers and has done a tremendous job. The Gangster offspring are soft-haired, moderate, easy doing type cattle that are extremely quiet and this bull fits that mold. His dam is a Red Round Up Graduate owned with Rob Saik. She is an own daughter of the famous Soo Line Countess donor owned by Wildcat Creek.
This is a mating of Faith 8L X Reload has worked over and over again. Faith 8L has produced numerous commercial herd bulls and female and is still working at 14 years of age. He is a full brother to the popular champion, Faith 74Y, pictured below.

When we were getting started our Red Angus program, we purchased a group of cows from Lucky C Ranch and what a group of cows they turned out to be. This bull has a Lucky C cow family on the top and bottom side of his pedigree with a Goldie on top and a Nissan on the bottom. If you are keeping replacements make sure this one makes your list.

Detour sons have been extremely popular throughout North America as very functional, easy calving, nice patterned cattle. A Detour son topped the Pursuit of Perfection sale last year and here's another good one. His dam was our pick in the Red Angus females in the 2013 MRL sale. He has the same breeding as their Tilt herd sire that topped their sale in 2013 and some of their best calves this year.
Here's a smooth made Redwood son out of a broody New Generation daughter. He'd be a strong heifer-bull candidate.

Another Redwood son that is nice patterned and smooth made. He's sound and gets out and moves.


The Daytona sons have been popular in the sale over the years. This bull likely be the last Daytona bulls available.

We had the opportunity to purchase a group of paternal sibs to our senior herd sire Kargo 215U and the dam of Capacity 4A is one of them. This bull will go out and get the job done for you.
Committed to EXCELLENCE

POWERFUL PHENOTYPE PLUS POWERFUL GENETICS

Soo Line Locomotive 1403
Boss Bossman 139
Remitall F Odyssey 67X

OSU Final Exam 3139
RAB MS Final Answer 4955W
Duff 927K Juanada 071D

RSKY 65-40 Miss Instinct 0035
DBRL 4336 Della 28S
Coleman Dixie Erica 1567

Wiwa Creek Erica 7712
Bar-E-L Erica 74A
Coleman Donna 812
**Lot 40**

**Blair's Cash 427A**

- Sire: Lot 40, Red Corner Creek Cash 2R
- Maternal grand-dam: Lot 40, Red Willbar Lana 688S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black/Red Carrier. A real beefy, stout made bull that is bred to be good. This Cash son is out of beautiful New Generation daughter that is out of a massive donor cow, 688S.

---

**Lot 41**

**Blair's Kodiak 509A**

- Sire: Lot 41, HF Kodiak 5R
- Maternal grand-dam: Lot 41, Red Willbar Lana 346N

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>-0.012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black/Red Carrier. If you want to infuse the Kodiak line into your Red program, here’s your chance with this outstanding Black/Red Carrier bull. He is the result of a flush purchased from a Ter-Ron donor.
**Lot 42**

**JCC Pioneer 31A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black/red carrier. With a negative birth EPD, born unassisted out of a first calf heifer 31A has proven calving ease on both sides of his pedigree. SAV Final Answer, and NBAR Hamley are two of the most proven calving ease bulls in the industry. 31A is below breed average for birth weight and above breed average for weaning, yearling and milk. Smooth made, long sided, very sound, with an excellent disposition.

---

**Lot 43**

**CCCJ Pioneer 50A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a very sound, easy striding 2 year old bull. Both of Chance’s 2 year old’s, as well as Levi’s Black 2 year old are sired by the ABA 95X Bull, a SAV Pioneer son, so you can see the stamp he put on them. This fella should cover the cows for you.
This is an extremely attractive 95X son, that we used ourselves last year to breed our commercial heifers as well as follow behind our AI program on our Purebred heifers. We really think a lot of this bull. We have two calves on the ground right now, and will have more by sale time. An eighty pound birth weight out of a first calf heifer, lots of performance and balanced EPD'S, and one of the best footed bulls you will find anywhere. He is one you will want to see on sale day. Trich tested.

**Lot 44**  
**MVF Pioneer 39A**

ABA 39A  MAR 16 '13  REG 1723753  BW: 80  AWW: 828

S A V PIONEER 7301  
MVF PIONEER 95X  
MVF ROSEBUD 303T  
SITZ UPWARD 307R  
**MVF ELLEN 6Y**  
MVF ELLEN 634T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lot 45**  
**Blair’s Pioneer 394A**

BBC 394A  APR 19 '13  REG 1764752  BW: 81  AWW: 801

S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035  
S A V BLACKBIRD 5297  
MVF FRONTIER 25P  
LENLOOK ROSEBUD 8M  
CONNEALY ONWARD  
SITZ HENRIETTA PRIDE 81M  
CONNEALY FREIGHTLINER  
MVF ELLEN 26N  
MVF TIBBIE 60M  
MVHF TIBBIE 39B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here’s a direct son of SAV Pioneer that is smooth made and has plenty of extension. He’s out of one of our Mountain View Tibbie donors. His full sib heifer calves sold in our Genetics in Motion sale to Rehorst Ranch, ON and J & S Cattle, SK. He’s also a maternal sib to the dam of the terrific Lot 5 Kodiak yearling.
Easily one of the most impressive herd sire prospects in the sale. This New Generation son combines a lot of things that the beef industry is looking for… optimum size, tremendous dimension, structural soundness and genetic value. His dam is a cornerstone donor in the Blairs.Ag program. Full sib to Lots 47 & 48.

Lot 46
Blair’s New Generation 384A
BBC 384A APR 07 - 13 REG 1807666 BW: 73 AWW: 516
O C C GENESIS 872G
DUFF NEW GENERATION 6107
O C C DIXIE ERICA 814G
VERMILION DATELINE 7078
CARRUTHERS MAYFLOWER 43N
CARRUTHERS MAYFLOWER 12J
BW WW YW MM TM MARB REA FAT
4.7 45 79 17 39 0.17 0.39 0.011

Another outstanding New Generation x Mayflower brother that is sound made and very durable. A full brother was a feature bull in 2014 selling to Lazy T Ranch.

Lot 47
Blair’s New Generation 306A
BBC 306A FEB 07 - 13 REG 1830538 BW: 83 AWW: 643
O C C GENESIS 872G
DUFF NEW GENERATION 6107
O C C DIXIE ERICA 814G
VERMILION DATELINE 7078
CARRUTHERS MAYFLOWER 43N
CARRUTHERS MAYFLOWER 12J
BW WW YW MM TM MARB REA FAT
2.0 30 57 17 39 0.17 0.39 0.011

Sire of lots 46-50, Duff New Generation 6107
Dam of lots 46 - 48, Carruthers Mayflower 43N
48 Blair’s New Generation 352A

49 Blair’s New Generation 418A

50 Blair’s New Generation 341A

This full sib brother to Lots 46 and 47 has is moderate designed and has a lot of shape and volume. His dam is highly recognized as a leading producer for Blairs.Ag. A right to flush this cow for a year sold to Bandura Farms and a full sib sister was selected by Justamere Farms in the 2014 Female sale. Strong, dependable genetics here.

This New Generation bull is sound made and practical in his makeup. His dam, May 183P has sold 13 bulls through this sale including 8 full brothers that led off the 2012 sale. One of those bulls is Prism, who is the sire of lot 71 and 72 for Midnight Fire Cattle Co.

Here’s a solid New Generation son that is big bodied, easy doing and has great muscle expression. Check him out on sale day.
You’ll like the looks and power of this phenomenal Latest Version son that is one of the highlights in the black division. His very productive Net Worth dam was a high seller at the Remington dispersal. A maternal sister is now at Lewis Farms and Jessica Andrews chose a daughter as her show heifer project in our scholarship program.

Latest Version was a really impressive New Attraction son that unfortunately went down before we could really utilize him. They have a tremendous amount of balance, correctness and eye appeal. Look up this Version son on sale day.
Lot 53

**Blair’s Game Changer 333A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This set of full sib Game Changer sons are moderate, easy fleshing and have a lot of natural thickness. The donor dam, 71L, has produced five daughters working in seedstock operations and several bulls as well. 333A has the most length and extension of the trio.

Lot 54

**Blair’s Game Changer 336A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another big time Game Changer son that is almost identical to his sire and should replicate his quality. A full sib sister sold In the Genetics in Motion sale.

Lot 55

**Blair’s Game Changer 329A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can add some power to a larger group of cows if you turn out these full brothers on a big set of cows. They will maintain some consistency and quality in your calf crop. Lots 53, 54 and 55 are maternal siblings to the lot 56 Prowler son.
Lot 56

Blair’s Prowler 502Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>-0.002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HF KODIAK 5R

HF PROWLER 43U

HF ROSEBUD 98P

SANDY BAR ADVANTAGE 43M

WILBAR RUBY 955N

RIVERBEND POWERLINE 0050

HF ROSEBUD 13BJ

GDAR SVF TRAVELER 228D

MVF PRIDE LADY 71L

SKY WEST PRIDE LADY 45J

TRAVELER 124 G D A R

G D A R FOREVER LADY 718

TC STOCKMAN 365

CRESCENT CREEK PRIDE LADY 53D

The Prowler progeny are gaining popularity across North America as functional, efficient cattle with ideal size and dimension. This bull sure displays those traits. Note that he’s also out of the good 71L donor, making him a maternal sib to lots 53, 54 and 55.

Lot 57

Blair’s Prowler 220A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>0.019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HF KODIAK 5R

HF PROWLER 43U

HF ROSEBUD 98P

SANDY BAR ADVANTAGE 43M

WILBAR RUBY 955N

RIVERBEND POWERLINE 0050

HF ROSEBUD 13BJ

KILMAURS DAQUANTAE 1H

LLB MAYFLOWER 32R

DOUBLE J MAYFLOWER 32E

R R DAQUANTAE 789E

KILMAURS MISS KELLY

D D A FAHREN 51

DOUBLE J MAYFLOWER 239C

A beefy, stout featured Prowler son with lots of width & thickness. A maternal brother sold to Ken Piwarski. His productive dam was selected from the Sooline dispersal.

Lot 58

Blair’s Motive 301A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HF KODIAK 5R

SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016

TLA BEAUTY 5R

SANDY BAR ADVANTAGE 43M

WILBAR RUBY 955N

RR 7407 RAINMAKER 2154

TERRLENE BEAUTY 35F

S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035

SITZ TRAVELER 8180

S A V EMULOUS 8145

BREED CREEK ERICA 112Y

BREED CREEK ERICA 948

GDAR GAME DAY 6284

BREED CREEK ERICA 245

301A is a Motive off a Final Answer cow which would make him a ¾ brother to our popular herd sire, Locomotive. His dam was the lead off bred heifer from Clint Smith in 2012.
Lot 59

**59** Blair’s Exclusive 522A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MM</strong></th>
<th><strong>TM</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>FAT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We purchased a great group of young bred cows from the Logan Chalack herd and Lots 59 & 60 are the results. These 2 bulls are double bred Ruby 955N, the mother of the infamous Kodiak.

**60** Blair’s Exclusive 525A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MM</strong></th>
<th><strong>TM</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>FAT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We purchased a great group of young bred cows from the Logan Chalack herd and Lots 59 & 60 are the results. These 2 bulls are double bred Ruby 955N, the mother of the infamous Kodiak.

Lot 61

**61** Blair’s Panic Switch 506A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MM</strong></th>
<th><strong>TM</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>FAT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A good patterned, sound made son of Belvin’s Pioneer herd bull, Panic Switch.
Lot 62

Blair’s **Best Interest** 221A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This bull will definitely earn some friends on sale day. This Best Interest son is out of an extra nice New Generation female. He’s very complete with good performance.

The Connealy Thunder bulls have been very popular at the bull sales these past couple years. 527A is a real beef bull with tremendous stoutness and volume. His dam was our pick of the Touch of Class sale.

Lot 63

Blair’s **Thunder** 527A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>-0.010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Connealy Thunder bulls have been very popular at the bull sales these past couple years. 527A is a real beef bull with tremendous stoutness and volume. His dam was our pick of the Touch of Class sale.

Lot 64

Blair’s **Creed** 408A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>-0.010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Power and performance from Miller/Wilson genetics.
Another Final Answer bull and this guy shows it very long body with great big legs. His frame is moderate but is complete he is not tight and his walk is very even. With a wide chest floor like him he will be able to breed cows or heifers and they will bring excellent calves.

Another Final Answer bull. We use him the same reason everyone else has and that is because he creates the top of the market animals you can see his larger frame will be a nice addition into any herd and will help create the best calves you have ever had. His feet will last this guy for many years and he has a wide frame so he can breed some of the biggest cows.

Another Final Answer bull. This bull has a long body that is very well put together he is from the proven final answer and brings excellent genetics with him. He will bring bigger calves year after year.

This bull is an excellent showing of the quality of cattle we have. This guy is very easy fleshing has a extremely quiet disposition and carries himself well. Being a bull from the very popular and proven final answer bull he will add power and size to any operation.

This bull is a moderate framed bull that is a really good example of what we are trying to produce and easy calving easy fleshing bull. He will produce great calves that you will want to keep in your herd and grow from.
This Excitement bull is larger framed with an excellent calving ease he will add size into your herd creating more weight at weaning time or for rebreeding. He has very deep muscling which also helps prove how much power this bull has to offer.

Here is another moderate framed bull that has power in his footsteps he is out of our prism bull that we bought a couple years ago from this very sale and his calves have shown massive growth from calving to weaning which will definitely bring you top dollar when it comes time for weaning.

This bull is out of the Blairs New Generation that we purchased in 2012 for 10,500. We have been very happy with the quality of animals this bull brought us year after year. He would make an excellent cow bull.

This is a Spitfire progeny. Spitfire did wonderful things with our herd since we bought him from Belvin Angus in Alberta as a yearling he has brought consistency into every animal he has sired they have all been easy calving and easy muscling and this guy will do just that for you to.

Belvin Panic Switch 2’11 2A is an A.I. son out of the highly popular bull Panic Switch who sold at the Calgary bull sale for 26,000. He is a moderate framed bull who is put together well and will bring out the best in your calves for many years to come. We retained a half-brother to him for our own personal herd sire and we have been extremely pleased with the calves he has thrown us this year.
Committed to EXCELLENCE

POWERFUL PHENOTYPE PLUS POWERFUL GENETICS

Red Blair’s Pure Power 2B
Red Six Mile Signature 295B
Red Wrights Ironhide 4Z

Red Towaw Copper Lady 8T
Red Towaw Darline 15R
Red Spaerman Cookie Queen 713P

Red Blair’s Priscilla 44Z
Red Tide Martini 25W
Red Brylor Bonita 204T

Red Southlands Mabel 36S
Red Brylor Bonita 205T
Red JCC Roxie 20S